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TO REGISTER

Registration for County and
State Election can Not be

Done After Oct. 15. '

No mat tor what your polities
may bo October Ifi is the tlato Hut

for tho closing of the voters reg-

istration books, railing to sign your
name before that date will mean

that your uito at tho county Mini

ntate election this fall must ho

sworn In nt tho polls with slv
frco holders ns signers. The boo s
nro now open In the office of the
Justice of tho Peace C. I,. I'onnoek
or nny notary In the city.

Since the last primaries Jnilge
l'cnnock has registered 7 voters.
Inspection of their political creeds
shows that the Republicans have
tho prcc.edonce of five over the Demo-
crats, the former numbering '2 to
tho latter s U2. Tiio socialists nnve
signed up - votes, to the Prohi-

bitionists with six. the Independents
with seven and tho Progressives me
"also rnns" holding the fort tit the
end of the list with one name reg-

istered.
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DELI IET

If Night is Clear, It Can Be
Easily Located in Angle of

Big Dipper.

A Portland paper says: If your
eyes nro good, you don't liavo to
crawl out of u warm bed nt :i a. m
to seo Dclnvuu's comet.

Tho comet was plainly visible a'
7:4G o'clock Thursday evening from
dozen of points In Portland. Of
course, It sounds hotter for u follov
to explain that ho Is getting up at
3 In tho morning to squint at tho
slty tramp, but such matutinal devo-
tion to astronomy Is unnecessary.

Aftor dinner. If It Is clear and
darkness has resceuded, take n lool
at the Dig nipper In tho northern sky.
Having located It, use the two stura
nt the bottom of the cup as a hnsu
and draw an Inverted triangle. Tin-npe-

will be a luminous object, which
Is Delavnn's comet. Tho darker tho
night, the brighter tho comet will ap-
pear, which Is one reason why pcopl
have been nilviM'il to view It at :i or
A n. in.,
vHoy hint you know Just where f
find iho comet, the rest Is easy. Find
somn point In your yard, or somo dark
street, and look. If there are m
street arc lights In tho road, and no
glare, the comet Is readily seen.
From the suburbs It Is easier to
tho wanderer than down town, for
where street lights nro few the condi-
tions for sky gazing are host.

CIXIH'ltK Itl'IIX WHAHF.

Timely Discovery Prevents Kk Svnv
Alder Avcuim Dock,

lint nslios dumped onto tint dock u
short dlstuuco uoith of the foot of

tAlder street were discovered at !::!
Sunday morning by Officer Doane af-
ter fjYo had already started and had
galinjd a bold on the decayed piling
of tlnrwharf. Hut for tho timely dls- -

.v'Orory It Is bolloved that tho entire
wharf would have been a mass of
flames n short time Inter.

Tho nshos woro rnkod from n stovo
nnd u cureloss attempt had huoiji
uiunu io dump iiinin iiuo mo nay.
Officer Donne declared t lint thero are
nt least four places iiIouk the dock
where ashes and garbage are being
thrown Into the Day, which. Is against
tho law, nnd parties concerned In this
nro umeiiablo to the law. Action In
regard to restricting such practices
has been takon by tho Port ConiinU-Elo- n

nnd drnftod In the form of n law.

NOTICE OK DISSOMTIOX OF
PAIIT.NKKSIIIP

Wo, tho underslmiod, heretofore
Joint; business ns iiudoi
tho firm name of I.eMleux & Miller
hereby give uotlcu to tho public
that wo huvo this day, by mutual
ngrooment dissolved partnership ami
that tho business of suld firm will
be' continued by K. F. I.o.Mloux whe
will pay all debts cout meted bj

'the firm and to whom all account
duo tho firm should be paid.

Dntml llllu Slat ilav nf Siniluinlinr

Vu.
K. F. I.oMIKUX
A. J. MILLER.

notice to coxthactors.
Proposals will be received nt the

of fit os of (leorge P. I.alrd, llandon,
at noon. Saturday, October C for

f V tho gouoral contract for a two-stor- y

, eoneroto and iaio brick building
la ' C l ,,........,... I C... I. .....I ittujmiiiitf ii ijjiiJBHin iiii iit,iuiil it nil

plumbing. $.100 certified cheek to
nccompnny each proposal.

$5 deposit luiiulrtHl for the return
of tho plans.

Plans may bo secured now from
George P. Laird, llandon, Oro. lllds
will bo oponod at 12 o'clock noon,
October C, 1911. Right to reject
nny and nil bids Is reserved.

GEORGE P. LAIRD.
llandon

JIHS. ANNIE HOLLAND has gone
on a vacation and niiyono wishing

! BELLA txiicswrw can iwis
fcOltSOX, who win attonu to or- -

mLtlo sho Is away.

TROHF TEACHER STUMPED
RELIGION AGAINST "PRACTICAL POLITICS"

Now Mr. Prohl we'll run this
school today.

Wo don't Intend to hurt you,

but wo had to tie you up so you
couldn't run away, while vi
asked you a few questions.

ITs kids talked this thing over
Inst night and decided wo had
heard about all we wanted to
of the kind or politics you and
your Pittsburgh Millionaires are
trying to play here In Oregon. I

told dnd .what we wero going to
do nnd he gnvo mo a lot of ques-

tions which ho snld Mr. Prohl
wouldn't nnswec. He ttnld the
ProhlH always made u lot of
claims they never could back up
and never tell us about tholr
Prohibition FnlluroH.

Now, Mr. Prohl, why Is It you
never have told us that at the
last election Mnluo came within
"US votes of rojectlng Its pro-

hibition law, after trying prohibi-

tion for sixty-fou- r yours; why
don't you tell the people that New
llnmpshlro tried It forty-eig-

years and rejected It: that Ver-

mont rejected It, after fifty-thre- e

years; that .MassHchuetts, Uhode
Island, Conuetlciit, Michigan, Illi
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nois. Nebraska. Alabama. Ohio,
Now York. Indiana. Wisconsin and
South Dakota hno nil "tried"

and all rejected It.
Why are you trying to ninko us
adopt u law to make men good
when It has been so generally
Exploded as n False Thoory by
those Splendid States In tho Fust?

Why Is It. Mr. Prohl, that Ten-nosse- o,

ono of your latest
Is trying right now, with

tho aid of tho United Stales
Secretary of the Treasurer, to
float $1,100,000 bonds and tins'

Fallen Down?

Why Is it that In your "Model
state of Kansas they

nro legally shipping In u million
ud a hnir quarts of whiskey

overy year?
Why Is It that wo havo $11."

for every Individual hero In Oro-Kq- u

to evory $100 In Kansas?
why Is It tliHt KnnwiH rnnks

ns the state In pur
capita hanking rosorces? Ah tho
fort-tblr- d state in savings hank
deposits?

Why Is It that Kansas hns morn
Inmates per popula-

tion tlmn twemy-fou- r other states

wniQ'T'w
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Registration

VOTE

PHONES :n8-.- T AND !I2(I

Ad Best

GROCERIES of a High Standard of Quality
PRICES that are Right all tho time,
SERVICE that is satisfactory,
DELIVERY that is Prompt and Particular,

These Are Our Business Principles.

Conner i Hoagland
DEALERS IN GOOD GROCERIES.

IHtOADWAV

piohibillou

"Vic-

tories,"

Prohibition"

thirty-secon- d

penitentiary

For

STEAMER HARDY
SAILS FROM S.W FHWVISCO F.VKRV TEV DVYS

SAX 1 HANCISCO DOCK MOX STEAMER PIER ll
COOS BAY AND EUREKA STEAMSHIP LINE

Ideal Summer Trips
ON

LAUNCH EXPRESS
Loaves Mnrshfleld ovory week day at S a. in.

STEAMER RAINBOW
Loaves Marshflold overy Sunday at S a. in. and ovory wook day
ut - p. m.

IDEAL FREE GROVE AND PICNIC GROUNDS
llrlng your lunch baskets, kodak and fishing tackle for n fow
days' outing. Sunday School and nil picnic crowds a specialty.
Excursion to South Coos River eery day. For charter and picnic
nrrangoments, apply on board.

Try Times Want
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Books

Results

if Prohibition Prohibits?
Why Ih It that Kansas hns more

Juu'iiilo Delinquents per popula-

tion than twenty-si- x other stntes?
Why It Is that Kansas has mora

Feeble Minded per population
than tlilrty-nn- o other states?

Why Is It that Kansas has
more Homicides per population
than twenty-tw- o other states?

We want an answer to thcBo

questions about Ktiusns Mr. Pro-

hl. because Kansas Is tho Only
Prohibition Statu you Daro to
Iliag About.

Why Is It that Practically Kvcry
Piesldent of tho United States
from Washington to Wilson and
Including Lincoln, Taft and Rooso-ve- lt

has publicly declared against
u Prohibition Law?

Why Is It tint t you keep tolling
Us People In Orogon that Half
of tho United States Is In "Dry
territory," wlion tho Interim!

paid on whiskey, beers and
wines Is Increasing over Ten Mil-

lion Dollars a Yoar and tho Con-

sumption of Whiskey, Wines and
Doors tins Doubled In tho Last i:i
Years?

Why is It Hint Taxes Ilegln

NOWA

Close October 15

PHONE

CUT THE
PHONE 100.

Soaring tho Moment Hint Prohi-

bition Is Adopted and why Is It
Hint Realty ValucH Ilegln Tumbl-
ing, ThousaudH of Men and Wo-

men nro Thrown out of Employ-meu- t,

Incomes Ilegln Falling Off
and General Sets In?

Why Is It that Governors and
Mayors In Prohibition States and
Cities always talk against Prohi-

bition ufter they have got It?
Why is It that you never say

any thing about thu Hllnd Plggur
and tho Hootluggur, who skulks
through (lurk alloys In plying his
Truffle?

Why Is It you never tell us
nny of these things, but only
Appcnl to tho Emotional Side of
Men nnd Women?

If ProhlbltlonjK practical, If Jt
will Actually Work Out and 1b
Entitled to tho Dignity of bolug
put on tho Law Hooks of Oregon,
why don't you over toll us about
these things that aren't practical
and Hint don't Work Out?

Do you think that wo adopt All
Freak that Comes
Along? Do you think you can
niuko a Goat out of Us Oregon
Pooji1q7

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-
ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Cleaning, repairing or now plnteim, work gunrnntcoH. Illbbons nnd
nrbou paper delivered. Phone us your order. Phono 44. AllUuco office.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.
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TWO RY USING OUR WOOD
182 SOUTH BROADWAY

TO THE COOS BAY TIMES

APPLES We linvo just received a big shipment
of Coos County CJravensteins apples. Nicely packed
and in oxcellent shape. These arc some of tho best
apples we havo had this year and sell regularly for
sJU.oO and over, but for tnc banance of this week wo
are going to offer them for sale at $1.20 per box.
NOY is the time to buy.

C00S BAY TEA, COFFEE AND SPICE HOUSE

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME -:- - -:- -

has beon a hobby with us for a good many years and a lot ot
our customers will tell you when It comes to getting good, sound,
durable framing material at tho right price we know our bust
Hess, Just tell what you want to build and the amount you want
to spend and we'll get busy with our pencil and figuro out the best
your money can buy. Try U8.,aiLaiShjSlJifitiljA O'SBL'iM 'ivS

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co. .

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
FUEL RILL 1

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING

Stagnation

legislation

Commutation
Tickets $2.00

Marshfleld.Xnrti. n...i ...

""" re Jwou, Props.

LowRates for
Handling Trunks

h,Marshneldan;ijS'a
reasonable rates

STAR TRANSFER At STOIIAOK CO
vi iioisiier, 1'iopik'tor

Phones lio-.l- , .,.,. ..

CHIMNEYS KiUK i.LA77
J.N. BAYLISS

Ary Kind of HrUk Work atPrices That Are Right
And all Work (Junuuitced

llldg.. 137 Second St. Pl.ouo
4.14-- J.

French Itangcs. Ilollor Work
-

ST. LAWHHXCE IIOTF.L.
Stonm bent, hot and cold water In
every room. Alontlily rate $16.00

and up, Day rates 7fic and up,
(Want a few Skat players.)

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.

Cor, Commercial & B'dw'y

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171.

suits cm:axi:d and phiihs-k- l
suits madh to ordkh

(II VIS US A TltlAli
UNIQUE PANTAT0RIUM

JAY DOYLI3 & C. O DACHJETT
2CC Central Avo. Phone 200--

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

LAMBETH'S AUTO SERVICE

STAND AT CIIAXDLKK IIOTKL

PI I OX IS 'M.
WIliTi GO AXYWHKRIJ AXY TIMH

NI-S- CAK AND OAItUFUIj
DRIVING

ItAIICS TO CAMPING PARTIK8

LYNN LAMBETH
Owner anil Driver.

r. J. SOAH'K jg A. II. IIODGINH

Marshfield'KM Co.
KNtlinutes Furnished

Itiono 80P-- J. MarahllcH, Orfoa.

THE COOS HOTEL
Formorly of Mnrshflelu"

WASHINGTON AVENUK
STADDKX STRKIH?

NORTH IIKND
O. A. Mctlin, Prop.

k:nnWT7 GARAGE

Excelsior Motorcycle Agency

LEE TIRES
AUTOMOBILES STORED

OOOS COUNTY'S MOST COMPLETH

MACHINE SHOP

MARINE AND AUTOMODILH

REPAIRING
GASOLINE FOR SALE

NORTH FRONT ST. PHOXB 180--J

BATTERIES REPAIRED AND

CHARGED

NO HAW EDGES

on

YOUR COLLARS

If you have thorn laundered

TWIN CITV STEAM LAUNDRY

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,

North Bend,

for Fancy ana uomwuu
UHINM

"TT!... rvr-i-r AUTO LINK

.,or lira "-- .-. , M,
7. A. ." n0C

Tar Heel ...' JgJ
South Slough J.', on
Bastendorf Beach
Mussel Reef '
Sunset Bay ..""

V5t tt K by the Ocean jmJ
. V.nnsseneer automobileStVI
"HENDERSON CORSETS"

"ONYX" and "CADET

S.SJENNINGS

(


